American Party
Interim Officers Are Selected

Interim officers for formation of an American Party Central Committee for Frederick County have been elected, with Fred Warnken, former chairman of the "Wallace for President Committee of Frederick County," to serve as chairman of the temporary group until the group's first general election.

Other temporary officers elected to put the committee on an active basis include Carl Whitenton, co-chairman; George Weatherlott, treasurer; Mrs. Harry Purdham, recording secretary; Mrs. Carl Whitenton, corresponding secretary; and Harry Purdham, publicity chairman.

The election of interim officers was part of a meeting held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whitenton of the Ballenger Creek Road. The officers will serve a six-month interim term until the central committee's first general election.

The group's next regular monthly meeting will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purdham, 661 Lee Place, at 7:30 p.m. on April 13. Interested persons may contact the chairman at 271-7580 or the co-chairman at 662-0352.